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The Community Education Division is
in the process of preparing its evening
student information sheet, which is distributed to evening students the first
week of classes.
The information sheet lists services
which are available to evening students
and offices which have evening hours. If
your office has changed its evening hours
or has added evening hours, please contact the Community Education Division
(extension 565) by Tuesday, March 21.
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The annual dinner meeting of the Ottawa County School Employees Credit
Union will be held on Tuesday, March 21,
at the Spring Lake Holiday Inn at 6 :30
p.m. Tickets are $5 for adults and $2 for
children . For more information contact
Jean Waldo at extension 215 .

•
The Field House will be open this
week from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Thursday. It will be closed for
the weekend and open for its regular
schedule on March 28.
The Equipment Issue Room will be
closed all week. Racquetball courts will
be available on an hourly, first-come,
first-served basis. If you need equipment,
contact Kathy or Ron in Room 82 (the
Intramural Office) from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .
The Weight Room will be open from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. , but the Gymnastics
Room and the Outdoor Resource Center
will be closed all week.

•
Bookstore hours for the spring term:
March 27 ,28,29,30 8:30 a.m .-8 p.m.
8:30 a.m.-4 :30 p.m.
March 31
April 1
10 a.m .-1 p .m.
April 3, 4, 5, 6
8:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
April 7
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m .
April 10- June 9 (remainder of term):
Mon., Tues.
8:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m .
Wed., Thurs., Fri.8:30 a.m .-4:30 p.m.

ECS OK's MSW Plan
In a meeting held March 10, the Executive Committee of the All-Colleges Aca·demic Senate accepted "with reservations" the master's of social work (MSW)
preliminary plan.
Recognizing the need to act quickly if
the program is to be started in September, ECS accepted the document and
charged the ACAS Subcommittee on
Graduate Studies and the MSW Advisory
Task Force with correcting problems in
the plan. ECS members were concerned
with the budget, curriculum , number of
faculty and faculty work load proposed
in the plan.
In the same motion, ECS called for establishing an Interim Academic Advising
Committee (IAAC) to govern the program. Representatives from the colleges,
students, institutes and community
would be included on the IAAC.

Also discussed at the meeting were the
Personnel Policy Task Force and recommendations from the Sabbatical Awards
Committee and the Computer Sciences
Task Force.
ECS decided to reactivate the Personnel Policy Task Force. The task force was
formed to review Grand Valley's grievance policy, and raised issues that ECS
believes need more clarification .
The Sabbatical Awards Committee
sent ECS a recommendation dealing with
sabbatical policy. The committee unanimously recommended additions to th e
sabbatical awards policy that deal with
alterations and cancellations of approved
sabbatical projects.
The Computer Sciences Task Force
requested permission to disband after
recommending that some computer sci(Conlinued on back page)

Calendar ofEvents,
Tuesday, March 21
9 a.m. to 4 p.m .: Seminar - " Safety Administrators' Seminar." Led by Kenneth
Stout. $3 0, includes l_u nch . Campus Center, Multipurpose Room . For more detail s, call the Community Education Division , extension 565.
7 to 9:30 p.m. : Workshop - "Legal Considerations in Small Business Management. " Led by atto rn ey and businessman John Boyles. Meets Tuesdays until
April 25. $5 0. For more details, call th e Community Education Division , exten sion 565.
Wednesday, March 22
9 a.m. to 4 p.m .: Seminar March 21 , for details.

"Safety Administrators' Seminar." See Tu esday,

Thursday, March 23
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. : Workshop - "Managing Your Time and Priorities." Led by Bill
Mc Donagh. $20 , includes lunch. Campus Center. For more information , call
John B. Pay ne, Sr. , School of Busin ess Administration, extension 562.
9 a. m . to 4 p.m.: Seminar
"Safety Administrators' Seminar." See Tu esday ,
March 21, for details.

Job Openings on Campus
Clerical, Office, Technical
Secre tary I - College IV. Faculty secretary. Typing, general office du ties.
Good clerical and communications
skills required. Salary range B, $125$185 per week.
Secre tary I - Computer Center. Staff
secretary. Ty pin g, general office duties. Good clerical ·and communications skills required. Salary range B,
$125-$185 per week.
Secretary I (half-tim e) - Physical
Plant . Office secretary. Typin g, receptionist , general office duties . Good
clerical and communications skills required. Salary, $3 .33 per hour.
Secreta ry II - Emergency Medical
Training Office (Grand Rapids). Responsible for office management. Includes secretarial duties for program
directors, faculty, sta ff. Must have excellent clerical skill s, including shorthand , previous office experience. Prefer candidate familiar with medical
terminology. Salary range C, $140$2 10 per week.
Duplicating Assistant - Print Shop.
Assist in daily operation and maintenance of equipment. Must be familiar
with billing, bindery and printing
equipment. Salary range 2-A, $150$2 10 per week.
Clerical Aide - Financial Aids . Pro cessing paperwork for several financial
aid programs, maintaining record-keeping system. Typing skills, previous record-keeping experience preferred.
Available April 10, 1978. Salary range
B, $125-$185 per week.

Maintenance-Service
Painter - Ph ysical Plan t. Perman ent,
full-time, third shift. Minimum of
three years' experience with a licensed
contractor. Salary grade 5, $5,33 per
hour.
E lectrician - Physical Plant. Journeyman's electrical li cense . Five years'
experience in electrical with skills in
motor control panels and lighting
panels. Permanent , full-time , third
shift. Salary grade 5,._. $5.33 per hour.

Channe/35
Highlights
Environmental Forum. " Plu to nium :
An Element of Risk." Actor Jack Lemmon narrates this award--winning documentary ex ploring the worldwide propo sals to expand the use of plutonium as a
nuclear fuel. March 20, 7 :30 p.m. Repeated March 26, 4 :30 p.m .
Special. Imm ediately following the
PBS documentary on plutonium , Channel
35 will present a local follow-up. Rick
Merpi of WGVC-TV will speak with Arthur Tamplin of the National Resources
Defense Council and Nuclear Programs
Analyst Darrel Lankford of Consumers
Power. March 20, 8:30 p.m. Repeated
March 26 , 5:30 p.m .
Special. " Terrorism - The World at
Bay ." A look at the problem of international terrorism in a live two-hour special
featuring satellite hook-ups with Rome,
London and Tel Aviv. March 21 , 9 p.m .
Special. " Th e Shroud of Turin." Father Francis Filias presents a fascinating
study of numero us phenomena associated
with the Holy Shroud of Turin, believed
by some ex perts to be th e burial shroud
of Jesus. March 22, 10 :30 p.m . Repeated March 24, 7 p.m.
Previn and the Pittsburgh. "The Music
That Made the Movie." John Williams,
who wrote th e music for "Star Trek" and
"Close Encounters of the Third Kind,"
joins Andre Previn and the Pittsburgh
Symphony. March 26.

History Essay
Competition ECS Actions
The CAS history departmen t is holding its annual Quirinus Breen Pri ze Competition . The $100 cash award will be
given to the best student research essay
on an historical subject.
Essays submitted for the pri ze must be
written especially for the year's competition . Only those CAS students who have
been enrolled for a year before the prize
is given are eligible to compete. The deadline for submission of entries is April 10.
Further information can be obtained
from the chairman of the history department, extension 184 or 298.
The prize is named in honor of Professor Quirinus Breen, a distinguished historian of Renai ssance humanism who was
a member of the history departm ent from
1965 to 1968.

(Co ntinued fr om front page)
ence service courses be offered within the
College of. Gradu ate Studies, and that a
master 's program in computer sc ience not
be started at this time. ECS members had
questions about the suggested service
courses and want the task force recommendation clarified.
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